
     

SITUATION ANALYSIS
After five years of conflict, Syria’s schooling rates have hit rock bottom. The gross enrolment ratio in basic education 
decreased to 74%. Two decades of investment in learning have been lost. Five Syrian Governorates account for nearly half of 
the children not in school: Damascus, Rural Damascus, Aleppo, Homs and Idleb. By early 2016, Syria had lost more than a 
quarter of its schools with more than 6,000 damaged by violence, forced to close, used for military purpose or sheltering 
hundreds of displaced families. Classrooms emptied as teachers were killed and more than 52,000 left their posts. According 
to UNICEF’s latest report “No Place for Children” (March 2016), the loss of human capital due to the ongoing crisis in Syria 
could reach USD 10.7 billion, or about one fifth of the pre-conflict GDP, if children and youth don’t go back to school. In 
hard-to-reach and besieged areas, children and youth are worried about their school certificates, and the continuation of the 
siege is affecting their present and future education achievements as well as their hopes. Adolescents and youth in Syria 
continue to face ongoing challenges associated with insecurity, family separation, marginalization, and limited opportunities for 
personal and professional growth.
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PROGRAMME FOCUS
Access to learning opportunities remains critical for children in both accessible 
and hard to reach areas. Since January, some 106,000 children received basic 
education supplies - including school bags, school in a carton and textbooks - 
under the ‘Back to Learning’ initiative. 

Since the beginning of the year, some 99,749 children were reached with 
education supplies, school rehabilitation and textbooks in 28 hard-to-reach 
locations. Remedial classes were provided through school clubs managed by 
UNICEF partners, targeting IDPs and low-achievers. Through these classes since 
January more than 126,914 children in Aleppo, Damascus, Hasakeh, Hama, 
Homs, Latakia and Rural Damascus increased their learning achievements. 

UNICEF continues to support the Ministry of Education (MoE) in rehabilitating 
schools that are receiving IDP children and providing temporary learning spaces 
helping to decongest overcrowded education facilities. Since January, 1395 
classrooms were rehabilitated in 101 schools in Aleppo, As-Sweida, Quneitra, 
Tartous, Lattakia, Homs, Hama, Damascus and Rural Damascus by UNICEF 
partners to benefit around 49,550 children. In addition, 45 prefabricated 
classrooms were provided to schools in Homs, Hama and Rural Damascus, 
benefitting 2,512 children.

MODUS OPERANDI
UNICEF builds its added value on the wide range of partnerships with the 
Ministry of Education, Directorates of Education in all 14 governorates as well as 
NGOs, the Syrian Arab Red Crescent (SARC) and private companies. This 
diversified platform of actors enables UNICEF to expand its programmatic 
coverage and reach out to vulnerable and marginalized children, including those 
in hard to reach areas. Through the No Lost Generation Initiative and its regular 
and emergency programmes, UNICEF prioritizes out of school children by 
facilitating their access to several complementary tools, including the ‘school in a 
box’ kit, Curriculum B classes, remedial classes and self-learning kits. Moreover, 
UNICEF places great emphasis on the importance of delivering education 
opportunities to the most vulnerable children in hard-to-reach and besieged areas 
via inter-agency cross-line and cross-border aid convoys.

UNICEF chairs the education sector coordination mechanisms in Syria and 
facilitates cross-border education interventions with hubs in Jordan and Turkey as 
part of the Whole of Syria approach. UNICEF attempts to avoid duplication and 
reinforce coordination according to the Joint Operational Plan.
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92 million requested

Children (5-17) in formal education supported with Back to Learning 

supplies

Children accessing non-formal education opportunities

Teachers & education facilitators benefitting from professional development
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